
Editorials ... 
ä AS YE SOW, SO SHALL YE REAP 

'Tie Springtime. 
In fact, last Wednesday, March 20, 

was the first official day of Spring. 
And Springtime is planting time. 
And what a farmer does during 

planting time determines to a very 
large extent just how much money 
he is going to have to spend for a 
year — determines how many com- 
forts, how many necessities, how many 
luxuries his family will have during 
the next year. 

Unfortunately, many farmers in the 
Twin City area are going to be con- 
tent with one source of income — 

tobacco — and one pay day for the 
entire year. 

But more far sighted farmers are 
looking for many pay days this year 
— more income — mort comforts, 
more necessities, more luxuries — and 
more security. 

Some of these planned ahead and 
now are keeping a watchful eye on 
strawoerries that can bring them a 
pretty penny this year. We know of 
farmers last year who took more than 
$3,000 worth of berries from an acre. 

We know of others who harvested 
better than 30 bushels of pule beans 
per picking per acre and averaged 
$5/25 per bushel. 

mere were others who did nearly 
as well with yellow crook neck 
squash, pepper, bunch beans etc. 

NOW is the time for bedding sweet 
potatoes. 

NOW is the time for planting pole beans. Though earlier it looked as 
though they should be put in the 
ground between March 15 and 2.7, 
cool weather later than anticipated 
now indicates it will be all right to 
plant pole beanas as late as April 1. 

Bunch beans can still be planted; 
squash should get into the ground by 
April 10, Cucumbers by April 5. 

A heap of farmers in the section 
have Concord grapes and an affort 
may be made this year to pre-tool 
and ship them much as strawberries 
are now being shipped. 

Can you imagine a businessman 
anywhere in the Twin City area who 
would be content to keep his store 
open from now through tobacco sea- 
son and then close it up for the rest 
of the year? 

That is what a heap of the farmers 
in this section are doing. 

They are utilizing their farms only 

a small portion of the time they could 
be producing dollars — and, are limit- 
ing their own income severely. 

Imagine what a bank account he 
could have if he marketed straw- 
beans .squash, cucumbers, tomatoes, 
berries in April, pole beans, bunch 
peppers in the early summer; then 
his tobacco; then took his corn and 
hogs to market, followed by the sale 
of a Fall crop of pole beans, bunch 
beans, squash, cucumbers etc., and 
then, atop of that had winter crops 
of spinach, kale, collards, mustard, 
turnip greens etc. 

Far too many 40 acre farms in this 
section produce three to four acres 
of tobacco and little else. 

Of course, whenever there is a dis- 
cussion about farmers raising any 
other crop along with tobacco, the 
question arises: Where will the labor 
come from ? ( 

Labor has left the Twin City area 

because, with the reduction of tobacco 
allotments, there was not enough to- 
bacco to support that labor year 
around. But, if farmers in this area 
grew crops year around and could 
offer work to farpi labor all the 
year, farm labor would come back 
into this section and there woud be 
plenty for all. 

We're not urging any farmer who 
has not raised pole beans before to 
plant 20 or 30 acres. 

We would urge every farmer who ι 
has not raised them before to try a 
half-acre. That way each could learn 
"the tricks of the trade" without 
danger of any great loss (it costs 

( about $175 per acre up to picking 
time) and could easily mean an extra 
$300 or $350 extra income — extra 
profit. 

And a passet of farmers are doing 
just that this year. Pole bean seed 
have sold faster during the past week 
than ever before in the history of this 
section. 

'Tie good. 
More volume means more buyers; 

more buyers mean keener competition 
and better prices and — of course — 

more profit to all the pole bean 
growers. 

This year we look for at least One 
Million Dollars in sales at the Horry 
County Farmers Market — and a 
better balanced agricultural economy. 

RAY'S RAMBLIN'S 

the bookie business ·. . 
Kookir Businn« 

The usual procedure fol- 
lowed by the police in mak- 
ing a raid on a bookmaker 
the FBI reports, is (or an 

officer to immediately seize 
the telephone. 

When the next call is re- 
ceived for placing a bet. the 
office handles it. and there- 
by gains evidence on the 
bookie. 

However, bookies are get- 
ting smart to this trick. 

One bookie on the east 
coast invented and installed 
an electronic device on his 
cash register which would 
keep his phone from ringing 
when an officer was hanging 

around tht place. 
I.ost While Winning 

Tht* bookies* customer, th«· 
racing fan. has a few tricks 
in his bag too. 

The FBI Law Enforcement 
Bulletin, a monthly publica- 
tion if t'ne Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, tells «if this 
case of a horse player who 
lost while "winning:" 

A novel method of play- 
ing the horses to win mieht 
have been more lucrative had 
the perpetrator not been in 
such a hurry to present the 
"winning" tickets at the 
cashier's window. 

Th»· ΓίΙΓΜΠι* fun h 1 

a run of bad hick in pick- 
ing the winners at the race 
track, decided to chjiig'J hi? 
luck in his <»wn way. Urir-.g 
as props a razor blade, two 
pots of glue, and son«.* dis- 
carded track tickets, he si t 
about putting his plan in ac- 
tion. 

Collecting a number of r!i<- 
carded tickets from the 
grounds at the raceway, he 
cut out the numbers from 
ime of th« tickets and paste l 
the winning number from 
one of the old tickets to :i 

losing ticket discarded that 
day. Clutching the forgery in 
his hand, he proceeded to 
the $10 window and present- 
ed the ticket, receiving in 
exchange $94 in "winnings." 

Emboldened by success of 
his plan, he continued his 
forging activities in feverish 
excitement. In his haste to 
present the tickets at the 
window, he failco to allow 
sufficient time for the glue 
to dry. 

The cashier discover«?*? th«· 
torgerv and turned him ov< r 
to the police. 

Haste makes waste, th«?y 
say. and this "cl.vrr" '.tcket 
paster will be wasting away 
several years behind bars 
before the starting gat.·«·pens 
for him again. 

the week*s news··· 
»ad Sandhill* 

A legislator in North Car- 
olina's General Assembly, 
speaking of his native coun- 
ty in the Sandhills. said last 
week. The land is so poor 
that a rabbit crossing it has 
to pack a lunch." 

In The .Making 
Plans for a recreation 

park at Tabor City's Lake 
Tabor are in the final stages. 
Recording to the Jaycees. who 
are in the process of obtain- 
ing a lease on a large piece 
of property near the entr- 
ance to the lake. The club 
has several hundred dollars 
which they are eager to in- 
vest in the park project and 
club members are talking a- 
bout the possibility of put- 
ting a building on the prop- 
erty. They are also investi- 
gating the chances of netting 
a surplus Air Force jet fight- 
er plane mounted perman- 
ently on the lake site. Sev- 
eral North Carolina Jayct··.* 
olubs, including Rocky Mount 
and Laurinburg have obtain- 
ed such airplanes. 

If plnns materiell»·. Tabor 
City m iy one day have if* 
own air force, even If it will 
V· one plane mounted 
on a c'*n»Tete base. 

Spaoi· Girls 
in the week's news last 

week was an announcement 
bv lass. Russia's official 
news agency, that Russia i.» 
Μ rimming a woman cosmo- 

naut for a future world tour 
via space. Paris may be the 
center of women's fashions 
for earth lings, but unless the 
free world gets on the bail, 
it looks as if we'll be looking 
to Moscow for the latest in 
spring space wear. 

I 

GOLDEN YAMS YIELD GOLDEN PROFITS 

^tuit αηά Qliti. . 

We recently subscribed to 
η column of humorous para- 
graphs written by Olin Mill 
of Thoniaston. Ga. in hopes 
that Iiis witty paragraphs 
would brighten up our edit- 
orial page. Here are a ft"V 
examples of his work: 

"Some of the most bizarre 
hats ever worn by women 
were wore during the flapper 
era of extremely short 
skirts," says a milliner. Many 
men remember that era 

clearly (and nostalgically», 
but most of them don't evm 
remember whether women 
wore hats then. 

We have no intention of 
reading the book. "What Lift 
Will Be Like 25 Years From 
Now." We're too busy wond- 
ering what it will be like 
three weeks iron» next Tues- 
day. 

No attempt to soak the 
rich with high taxi.- has ever 
resulted in theii being any- 
thing like saturated. 

Whatever became of the 
croup, a respiratory illr. ?ss 
that caused an infant to wake 
up around 3 a. m. as hoarse 
as a foghorn and scare his 
parents silly? 

The public has a \ ■ r.icious 
appetite for entertainment, 
but its taste is far more like 
that ot a gourmand than a 

gourmet. 
Things tend to even up. 

The more bodily weight you 
carry around, the shorter 
time you'll have to carry it 
around. 

When a woman has a baby 
in a taxi while being lushed 
to a hospital, does the driver 
collect for one or two pass- 
engers? 

Another guess as to what 
brought on so severe a wint- 
er: Perhaps it was flue to a 
lack of shorn lambs. 

If the Administration is 
managing the news, it is suc- 
ceeding in doing what a large 
number ol Peotile—principal- 
ly those who are making 
news unfavorable to them- 
selves on the one hand, and 
press agents on the other— 
are trying and largely fail- 
ing to do. 

Castro has brenn tn over- 
play his iron hand in con- 

trolling Cubans—he has ra- 
tioned beer. 

Shop manufacturers arr 
realist*. Tile fad of long 
distance walking hasn't mov- 
ed them to step up produc- 
tion more than originally 

plannen. 

Why doesn't Jimmy Du- 
rante stop college kids fiom 
tearing up pianos? lie li.is a 

copyright on this, doesn't he? 
"t'pon observance of his 

CJ;h wt'-.UIing anniversary a 
N»\v \ ork man tolil report- 
ers he ha»l never argued 
with his wife."—Press report. 
The consensus is that h -N 
either mendacious or chick- 
en. 

It is lirroiniiifT iiterca»itit:l> 
(lilticull lor a mau I» tsiilr 
lti*lijinl a woman's skirl tliese 
days. 

"11 more men would slap 
their wives on occasion, there 
would he fewer divorce«." 
says a judge. Perhaps so. hut 
there would be more funer- 
als. .. 

It is proliahly easier for a 

person to ualk 53 miles in a 

day or less than to explain 
why he did it. .. 
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NCT CIIRIaTMAS: S. P. Smith was in Columbia 1« centlv .t- 
t-.-ndinu the christen ire.· of his fi in1^ :i, as is in l'·» 
B'piscpal church. The grandson had Itcoii hi'iriti;; consid«· i!>i· 
«ιbout tlii:; christening ceremony and unite natnrtllv κ··ί th·· 
e\ent slightly confused. When Shay a» rived at the home. l!:·· ( little fellow ran out to see him saying. "Ciranddaddy. S <ιι· 
C aus is coming. 1 saw the reindeer passing up there m th.· 
sky." and then, of course, the nexi remark. "What cid .von 
jet me lor Christmas." W« 11 tiere's slight dittcu lice betwei'n 
Christmas and christening but the simi'aiity of sound is cvi- 
cit nt I ο old and vom ν". Anyhow, with Ciranddaddy Smith in :· 
tendance, you can be Mire that it w-s both Chr:::fn ·,.·· I 
ci.listening to the youngster. 

TRIPLE PROMOTION: Carol.na l)i iva tmcnt Store. I»u<>"s ■,> t 
Sc lilt's have joined this week for < thr ι· d.i\ |.t <·■ .1· *1 t<-i> t1 
they have chosen to call "Nt-igliliei ly I! ivs" Λ- I as \\i l.n· >\ ^ 
this is the first time that the three establish·.·«! «' t!i':ig st -s 
in the same block have got ton together on an ev« nt ot I:·: 
type. They are kicking ef| th·.· spring shopping s<-.;soii wi'h 
this ev« lit th.it comes just befenv Kaste'· when laous re.d'y 
get in hi^h gear with thi. bti^.11 s·. of .•iit'iMing the laniil> \ii 
three stores are «»ifering soin·· exempli·mil values that %%.·>> 
merit a shopping spree. 

GONE: WY had sin umi<uul oxporn-ntv two wt Ks a.:o with 
now employee. lln· young man ο illed u. I mm Ashcbon. < 

wan'cd a news writing job. Ik· had ha«i .vim· expcricocc on 
»»the·· papers in the Catalina, tic- » in i'hwii .mil wt put ·:» · 
t·· Wi rk <·η a 3(1 day trial casts. Sev ·· il nes ninni; tin· week 
wo iiupiirod if ho w is netting along all right οι ιι he had .»v 
problem. lie always imlieMed that m r; thin. was Inn·. Wo 
paid hi:n »t f mi Frit'ay morning along with tho r<..t of the 111- 
I I· yeos. lit· di-'n't bother t<> coini back F.iday utU rtmon and 
v.v havin't soon hin» muco. 

FIRST: Tho first finished gaiiacnts h ·\ν bei η completed ..I 
Atlanta Ling'-vio's now plant in Tab···· City and t'<o tir.t ρ >\r· !· 
is in w history. Wo look for this p! nil to ov« ιιιη.ιίΚ l>o :i major 
factory .11 tho economy of tho aiva with one ! the la· I 1 >- | rolls They mnrii a variety of Karmcnts J'.iul in their other ··· 
;.'\«ns work 52 weeks of tho yoar. Thov plan s'leli :ιη opeiuuoi·. l.etv if tho employees c;.n moot Ihoir standards. Wo ar.· soi.· 
that tiiov will find tho employ.-es as p.« i ,s aro av. il ihle 
ην ν hero. Tiino, wo behove, will pro.«· t;-.is to thorn. Λι l!· 
ii.omcni tin· sowing fir.11 expresses o>vnpl·'.· satis! ict'011 111 
their pil>»t operation. We believe they will continue to lie h ip 
py. 
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